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First /Boot, 30x35. and vault 6x18. 
Terazzo floor, marble ancNtnce; will par»
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Jen room*, three bathrooms, to ex- 
jrt repair throughout

H. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
88 King Street But.
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A CLOUD NO BIGGER THAN A MAN'S FISTof m
■Proudest and Best in the City 

Make Merry at Duke’s Command
FIRST DIVISION IN HOUSE

BORDEN HAS MAJORITY OF 44
At

*1
! IO

% » Nearly v Three Thousand 
Guests at Yacht Club's Ball 
Pay Homage to Royalty 
and , Pleasure—Duke and 
Duchess Given Their Mds* 

"Splendid City -Reception.
Terpsichore's acre at the armories

k.V
* [ Test of Strength Came on Sir 

Wilfrid Lauder’s Amend
ment to the Address—Par
dee’s Sharp Attack on Blon- 
din Moves Premier » to 
Threaten Reprisals.

G.T.P/s Charter in 
Balance -I *

Commission For Oliver 

Charges m w OTTAWA, Nov. 29. — 
(Special.)—The period for 
the completioii of thé Grand 
Trunk Pacific expires in a 
day or two, and if no legis
lative action is taken the 
charter will lapse.

It appears that. the corn- 
overlooked the matter

Z 7/
V, .1OTTAWA, Nov. 29. — 

There is a probability that 
the Oliver charges, theMto: 
vestigation of which 
prevented by the dissolu
tion of parliament last sum- 

not be re-opened

#s*'t.-, I -4 •/

MZw. 1was -
\h

ë last night bore lovely croQi That 
i fine old connoisseur, John Ross Rob

ertson, declared he had seen nothing 

like it- since thé ball In the Crystal 
! Putoce,-whe6 the Prince of Wales was 

here in I860.

tHbourassa rules

vis MURPHY’S VIEW
■■ 7 i ■ -ggnm|g|»sa|j|

®,Z i
fv mer, may 

before a committee of the 
house, but may be referred 
to a royal commission.

There are said to be spe
cial reasons why this -course 
should be followed, but no 
decision haS 
reached.

im pany
ârid neglected to secur* the 
necessary extension legisla
tion.

..
'

§Px OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—(Special)—The 
Borden government, on the first divi
sion In the house of commons, the re
sult of which was announced at 4.30 

| this afternoon, had a majority of 44.
the amendment

yA l 4
\ Zya I

.......JL— -a

î thatIt is
legislation will be hurried 
thru by consent, as other
wise the securities of the 
road might be endangered.

great Royal Yacht Club ball* 
ofr 19n^tnay stand as a landmark of*

An%

S§rA. I

yet been social Toronto for ‘another 40 years, 

until some gracious Prince of Canada, 

or Duke of Ontario, or Marquis of To

ronto, or Earl of Etobicoke, or may- , 

| hap, the right rpyal gentleman, our 

• Soverign Lord, King George htpiself, 

visit" in this Dominion of his

The division was on 
to the. address, moved by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier a week ago last Monday, for 
the reason that there was no mention

i Of the government’s naval policy In the Tr?r?T> A rCTTCC 
[ speech from the throne. The amend- jUrrKAUE 1 1 JCO
- ment set <prth "that it is a fundament- _ — . C/~\T TT'T’LJ

aTprinciple of constitutional govern- £\.V-/U 1 AU^/U1 1 IT 
ment that the advisers of the crown 
shall be heartily in accord on all Im
portant gestions of public, policy," 
and In conclusion ^cldred 
•inclusion By the prime minister ifi the 

present cabinet, of men holding dia
metrically opposite views on a ques-

{

i

Id^ 'll"‘mJ^ONTAW
t

'llto save on 
|y house— 
ire for any

pr to-nior- 
psted here, 
king indi-

itifi a ID BUELL fSBISfl 
■ DD BON MILLS B0.S0L0

y JM Aj

m l
, .if

pay us a 
oversea.

,-But the united effort of the city could 
i scarcely surpass tne wonder wrought

mtài ;\
-, 'it\

: Speak InPremier’s Attempt to 
Church Drowned in Tumult—Labor 

Leader Is Indignant,
-—t \f"that the !If 37 Acres Just Outside City Bound- j by the yacht club. The gallant sallor- 

ary Brings $200,000—Will 
Ba Subdivide, '

• ■ V • ’
! men proved;, themselves as much at 

| home on land as on set, and they rig

ged up a huge series of tents and 

The Helliwell tract of 37 acres on the ■ Pavilions, which almost seemed» to 

Don MtUs-road, east side, has been dwarf the armory itself, so that the
x A •; t0 C. W. Chadwick of the ,Colo- . wonder »*• how anything so big could f

FIRE RANGER HEARST: Some Grit mischief-maser has started a fire back there, bdsr. n;ai Realty and securities co. The lot j hc got insld<!-
- ■ ■ - ^ ‘ ■ V •"'T •' • '■ " • ' ' ■ i, immediately north of the city limits *But the armory walls were just a

 ̂ " 1 mije'great rougir shell Inside which Jthere

was a vast space of darkness In which
arose mounds and peaks like hummock 

^ - *
, __Ice and icebergs shining green and

i $150.000 spot cash three v.eeks ago,i * ° ' " > » white as one crept around gloomy gf&-
! and others have been bidding up until ier|es ancj cijmbed up and down un-

I $200,000 was reached, which £b equal to ; uertain (flights of stairs.
$5409 an acre. It Is the Indention of A Fairy Garden.

* . , , 4_ ; If you were one of the elçct and were
the purchasers» to put In all, civic tm-

Vprovements and then su 
property. The purchasers w 
sell at an average of $3» .K foot t<j 

make anything like a reasonslble profit.

The property Is4he last at the ori

ginal 200 acre farm owned by the HelU- 
wells. who acquired'It fromijthe Play- 

tere. to whom it had b

» 1LONlioN, Nov.29.—(Canadian Press.) 
tion of the highest importance to the ; —Suffragettes, In pursuance of the 
Dominion and the empire, is contrary ; pollcy of mmtant .tactics, recently re- 
to the well understood principles of re-

ivz-# HR ■-■B i
■lor Suite, re- I 

[49.50, Thura- I
Up.. 38.60 I
lor Suite, re-. I 
p3.75, Thürs- I
I - 39.00 I
for Suite, re- I 
pô.00, Thur?- I

. ... 49.50 I
for Suite, re- I 
p8.00, Thurs- I

- 55.00 I
[or Suite, re- I - 
P9.00,' Thurs- I

. .. 66.00 I
or Suite, re- I ? 
[7.00, Thurs- I ’ 

■|;-S

'
vived, invaded ' the City Temple to- 

sponsible government, and shoeld not nlg)u and by >nolsy interruptions, pre
receive the approval of the house. i r_ted premier Asquith from deliver- 

On this challenge the vote stood:' ,nÇ a gpeech on settlement work. 
Gpvérnment 121. opposition 77; govern- The premler atter repeated efforts to 
ment majority 44.

I Twenty Members Absent,

r‘v.
: I‘

i

, :get- a hearing, left the church in dis
gust. - . ,

As the division indicates 198 mem- ; xho trouble beg^n as soon as Mr. As-
| bers voted. The full membership of qpith mounted the rostrum. Scores of
I the house is 221 members, but as *Lau- women who Jtad gained admlttançe to 

tier and Forget each occupy two seats the famous nonconformist church, 
and tlie Yukon member, has not yet greeted him With cries of “Votes for 
been tntrofiuced. there are but 318 Women.” One t>f their number chain- 
members at thé present time. Of. the - ed herself to a pillar and‘ was- removed 
20 absentees. Including the member for only after a vlo^nt struggle, during 
.the Yukon, the only members not ' wtfeb ;the audience was In an uproar, 
paired were Girard of Chicoutimi, ^nd "James Ramsay MacDonald,- the La- 
Thompson of the far north constlto- bor leader, who spoke after Mr. As- 

['• ency, < | qulth had left, described the scene as
Assuming that be would have vot- , an Insult to the prime minister and a

ed with the government the ministe- dégradation to English public life, 
rial majority, not including the Speak-1 „ •, ■■•• •■-

[ i5 p.fct. OOWBITNIllfEW: REgrGNS.
Interest Was Keen.

As was to he expected, great Interest CHARLOTTETOWN, PiE.1., Nov. 29. 
was taken in the division, and the gal- —At a meeting of the Palmer govern- 
leries were crowded. It took half an ment to-night. It was decided to resign 
hour for the assistant clerk to call as soon as departmental matters were 
the names, and his work was retarded put ii^shape. This course Is taken ow- 
by the constant rounds of applause iDg to the two by-elections on Nov. 15 
which greeted new members as* they ; going against the government, and put- 
rose to cast their first’ votes.

/ and Is exactly a quarter of a 

north èf Danforth-avenue. The price
f

1 wROYALTY'S VISIT :
One operator offered j; was $200,003.i Program of Last Day.

10.30— The. Duke at Queen Alex- ’ 
andra School.

11.30— Morley-street. to turn first 
sod of thq^ new Duke of 
Connaugh t School.

Il.j5—Riverdale High School.
12.0C—Private lunch at Govern

ment House. .
3,3>0-Hi8 Royal Highness at St 

Andrew’s College.
3.31—Tlie Duchess lays the

nerstone of the Home for 
Friendless and Homeless

4.30—Reception of senior offi
cers' a t the Armories.

issu CIS! .
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Continued on Page 10, Column 4. j rhd
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:69.00 To Rule Winnipeg 
By Commission

.. Micor-
i

Men Unless Treasurer-General is 
Dismissed in 48 Hours, 
Troops Will March on Per- 

Capitàl — National 
Council is -Reluctant, But 
.Country is Helpless,

Many Hundreds Failed to Gain 
Entrance to {^era’ House 
After Big Demonstration — 
Sir James, on Behalf of Dr, 
Pyne, Repliés to Rowell’s 
Statements,

■;5 ii-A

C*n;lld’atea for Office Almost Unit In 
Favoring It and Single 
< Tax Also, -

iey are always [I 
n sale Thur^- | 
em are smart 
) suit, Thurs- H

9.95
blue imported | 
md cuffs. A I

:

sia’s crown-r- it
F0Y RET 1C-NT lia had al granted In 1796. The Hetliwn

brewery and distillery In the Don Val- j WINNIPEG, x Nov. 29. — Sweeping

;
| of the property has remamed In the | roreoasted here, a Canvass of can 

TEHERAN, Nov. 29, (Canadian possession of the family for a good deal j dates out for public office in the clvlo 
Frees;)—Russia's hklmatum has been over jy, years, the owner ai the tinio : election of Dec. 8, having shown a large 
delivered to Persia. Russia d et hands of the sale being Alexander J. Hein- ; majority In favor of adoption of single 

■ „ well, who has lived a great mafly years tax and the commission plan of city
the instant dismissal of W. Morgan }n government. Out of over twenty can-
Shuster, the A.me. oan trea^xirer-sen- ( Thifl lfi one 0f the few Instances in uiuates. whose views <m the single tax 
ejal of. Tersto, wlmae -admamétrorien • th<$..cUy &f land remaintne for that [cue tion Aver.> asccrtamed, it was found
stilted* .Tndem-.i of ‘[mc the ot *!‘C : that no; °n’ -»« to Hs sraduftI .

nlty for the expenses Yn-urred In send- i ^ « •:?tr0uUCt(l0n dt,rlng 1 per,vd of ,rom 4
ing Russian troops to Persia. j àle* the *outh' ,nan^ly 7* thtec l° flve yearP'

Should the dismissal of Mr. Siiuster ; crpwn-granted to the Playters, and a 
not be carried out within 48 hours, : considerable portion of it is still held. expressed their views on government | 

1 Russian troops will march 6* Teheran, ! t!iera- tho ^u,te a loL haI boen p,u , bV commission, only one was found to 
and the additional expenses will be on the market In the last few years. be opposed. Twelve were unqualltled-
added to the imfemnitl. It is stated , ly in the,r favor' wMle moet of
confldent'y, that the'national council KILLED BY TRAIN, other nine, who would not be quoted j
will not comply with the demands. Mr. WHTTRY v 29 —fboecial )—Har- I d"fin,te!y one way or tbe other, t%ere 
Shuster to an interview to-day said ^ ™ ^tond son d,8^8ed to <avor IU ad°Ption- ^ut

that the, cancellation bis contract ! , a tkinson a fanner on King- V'ifhefl to *ve the question further j
-......... * • j °f Eu. Atkinson, a fanner on King BtUdy before .committing themselves to

If on-road, miles west gf here, was eo lmportant „ changP. 
lilllcd; this afternoon by an afternoon 1 '
train, westbound* on the Gr^nd Trunk.

Harry was shooting alone and, step
ping from the elutbound track to 
avoid a freight, was struck and in
stantly killed by the westbhiund pas
senger train. The funeéhl will tnrlîeld 
Friday afternoon.

a-

Or. Reaume Can Bay What He Likes 
—Will Stick to Statements.

Hou. J. J. Foy last night refused 

to discuss the statement made by Hon. ■ 
pr. Reaume, minister of public works, 
that the former was bringing tlie bi
lingual school '• question before the 
people when It should not be mad 3 
an election issue at aJL 
• Hen. Mr. Foy recently said bilingual 
schools are illegal and would have to 
be1 abolished. Hon. Dr. Resume says 
this is only Mr. Foy's personal opinion 
In. the matter, and should by no means 
be taken as the party’s position.
-When asked by The World if he had 

any reply to make to Dr; Reaume’a 
statement, Hon. Mr. Fey said: “I will 
say nothing further on the question. 
I shall certainly stand-by my speeches, 
but} shall make no comments to-night 
Let Dr. Reaume say what he likes. He 
knows his own business."

I <- 't-i
• 3'.

dl-
GUELPH. Nov, 29.—(Staff Special.)— 

It required a detachment of police to 

back tlie surplus crowds who at-

j ting the Liberals In the minority. Mr. 
Premier Borden and Sir Wilfrid *Lau- | Mathieson, Conservative, will therefore. 

.. tier go: ovatibhs when they rose, while5.00 shortly be called1 upon to form a new
keep
templatcd to gain entrance to the op

to hear Sir James 

an account of his stéw-

the members of the cabinet each , rf- ! administration.
ceived » round of applause from thg --------
ministerial benches.

Whçn the house met, the debate on 
the address was continued by G. H. PORCUPINE, Not. 29.—(Special.)

London capital, known as Porcupine 
Development Co., takes over options 

’ held by Major Vane on 169 claims scat- 
1 tered over many sections of the camp. 
Weather moderated and enow is falling. 

* Roads are being broken following 49 
hour blizzard.

nettled stripe 
, silk corded 
and * roomy.

i ' *
PORCUPINE BULLETIN. era house to-nJght 

Whitney gave 
ai’dsM'p as prime minister of Ontario

*
■:7.50 I

Boivin, the new Liberal member 5or 
tilivfford. who. :r. his maiden effort 
drew attention

RS. during t,he past seven Sears.
Long before the appointed hour tor 

the meeting the entire auditorium, 
consisting of ground floor and two 
galleries, wae fitted to overflowing, and 
the doors had to be closed when even 

i standing room was exhausted: î^arly- 
11000 were outside unable to, gain ad
mittance. .< •.

The Royal City certainly did extend 
a cordial welcome to‘Sir James to-

ices we quote 
ifortable dou- 
)s and friezes, 

Sizps 25 to ; j 
es 31 to 33,1

ic tho clrdumstaiye 
that 111: eastern townships are with', 
out representation In the cabinet. Re
ciprocity, he said. v. as uead only in

Among twenty-two candidates who j i

I
Cbas. Fox.the sense that Canada had rejected an% ,i

V.
oiler made by the'Unlted States.

The Liberals would continue to be 
the pgrty of the plain people and they 
proposed to, fight the trust's. They
had been w rongfully accused of dis- jntendént. has completed arrangements 
loyalty, hut that would not lessen their f°r beginning a letter carrier delivery 
ambition to work for me .welfare and iti .the Town of North Toronto on Tues- 
the prosperity of the Dominion.

Pays Eourassa is Leader.
Hon. Chas. Murphy, former secretary boxes for drop letters have also been 

of stale, closed the debate. In dcnlg placed in position.
ao, he rlc-lareii that the principle in- ------—------------------------
voiced In the amendment moved by Fir ;
Wilfrid Laurier, ealllng attention to
the lack i f agreement amongst the i Miss Mary Boland, who created such 
ministers as to a naval policy, goes to a favorable Impression when she was 
the root of constitutional government.
To reject it would mean that the 
Conservative majority proposes to sub
stitut- cm.rgc-ncy fer constitutloral Drew when the rioted actor comes to
rule. The peculiarity of the situation, 
he said, was to be found in the tact
that the real leader of the governiri,ent r,>n in "A Ftngle Man. 
did not have a- seat In either the sen- scats for this important engagement 
ate or the house of commons. Prem
ier Borden was the titular leader, but 
the fe.il loader waft Henri Bourassa.

Rogers inconsistent.
Mr. Murphy devoted some time to ^ INN1PEG. Nov.

, quoting interviews with Hon. Roht. prPFS.)—The directors of the Winnipeg
Rogers, minister of the interior, sub- xilectrlc Railway held a prolonged
sequent to the date when parliament meeting last night and this morning
passed the resolution 'balling for action was authoritatively slated that the 
In the direction of naval defence. Mr. (.jtv-s nPw- schedule of rates for light 
Regeus at that time had declared that nd power will be met by, the com* 
the Laurier government di3f not pro- 

. pose to do anything and proposed to 
delsy matters by sending time killing 1 
missions to the admiralty, yet at this i 
late date, that is what the present
minister of marine proposed to do Re- , > vut ^ ^ bruised, the.
cent speeches, by lie minister of tho wrist ami ms yeaTS of
Int^Ior Indicated that he, too was ^^fcmd hy the side of the rail- 
J'e dmg to the spell of the empter jage Bordeaux this mom-

Mr. Murphy presumed that when 'he j wa-' ,hn,,„hl 1n M.
government makes a recommendation ing. i®'

’ tp his royal highness It is- àccompan- I court ot St. J ‘ ■
led by two riders . one signed by Mr. |
Rogers, imperialist leader in the cab- ;
Inet, and tlie other by Mr. Monk, the 
Nationalist leader.

j LETTER CARRIER SERVICE, 
NORTH TORONTO.

uMr. Rose. Dominion postoffice sruper-1
«onts, double Page 10, Column 2.

. >
Continued on' Continued on Page 10, Column#3. :

ach 3.49
\He will start six carrier» 

Street letter
dc^ rflekt. 
and a supernumerary.

New Line to Orlftla.
Tt is expected that the Canadian I 

Northern will, In the near future, run 
a thru service from Toronto to Orillia. 
The line from Udriey to Orillia le now j 

, rro.dy for traffic, and when the C. V. 
j O.'s new ataition at Orillia Is completed i 
a sendee still be started.'

=---------------------- ■■

brand, pure
for the cold- 
sizes to 46.

Mrs* Emmeline Pankhurst in Wall Street ' ■

t1.00
Rugs

John Drew’s Reading Lady.
»

Fielding Estimates Are 
Adopted By New Government

■ _ v <; -

here Inst year as “Smith" in the play 
ot that name, will again be with Mr.

!
\ English Tapes- 
‘bem, and made 
yers. They are

yard up.
durable, 22)4

| -i
the Princess next Monday for a- week’s

The sale ofl

■I
opens this morning. 1

v.•i !"
Will Fight City Rates. Only $100,000 Pruned From Over $48,000,000, and Total 

\ for Current Year Will Approach $128,000,000— 
Supplies May Be Put Thru Christ

mas Adjournment.

12, $14.00; 10.6
29.—< CanadianN

eery Dept.
in prints, per

►E omatocs.jicr 
tomcr.) Fm- r 7 ■tlt^anNliat In all cases the 

M^expended. If not spent, 
the appropriation will be allowed to 
lapse.

OTTAWA. Nov. 29.-»(Sp»clal.)—In 
the commons this afternoon, Sion. W. T. 
White, minister of finance, tabled the 
estimates for ttie seven months of the 
current fiscal year from Sept. 1, to 
March 31, 1812. They amount to $48,- 

: 683,472. or aboht >100,009 less than those 
tabled by Mr. Fielding in July last for 
the same period. Here an 
few deductions have been ma

necessarily 
money will

Salt in 5 lb. 
iburg or Bee- 
, 25c. Fresh 
45c. Canned 

2,000 quart 
rmalade, per 
irted, '6 pack- 
id Icings, as- 
lest Feather- 
8c. Heather 
issorted, 
in est Canned 
[ted Haddie,

Mutilated Body Found,
MONTREAL. Nov. 29.- With

hand severed »t the
both ;

: !Smooth Sailing,
In, view of the'fact that the estimates

.1were prepared by the former ministers, 
and have been adopted by the new gov- 

there a ernment, It is not expected that much ?
, but the difficulty wllll be experienced In put

ting them thru the houes, and a record 
Is likely to be made with the business 
of voting supplies between now and the 
date of adjommment for the Christmas 
holidays.

The estimates for the fiscal year ira
it Is explained on behalf of the .gov- 11913 wffll be Introduced later on In the 

ernment that, while the estimates of session. They are at the present time 
the old government will be voted, in- .being prepared by the various depart, jjt 

• eluding the naval estimate, It dots not meats.

1
FUR-LINED OVERCOATS.

estimates are practically tbose^brought 
down by Mr. Fielding.

As estimates to the% amount of $79,- 
218,107 were voted -by the lfite govern
ment, the total for 'the current year 
will be $127,913,310.

-i A fur-lined coat is . always worth 
T more than you paid for it when theMaiority of 44.

The vote on the amendment was then weather demands heat > clothing. Just 
taken. It was defeated by a govern - now Is a real good time to purchase 
qient majority of 44. ! a fur-lined coat at DIneen’s, because
' After the division had been announc- ’ prices are more than reasonable and
ed, the prime minister moved Ahat the stock is exceptionally large. 'Two 5. .
ofThe SmmittoeeofaTenbousehth™Ts w^pTiJr^k to"day.^Pru's | Noted Militant Suffragette Drew a Big and Attentive Crowd in New York’s Financial District 

to the nod:ion,"ot deputy speaker. This rongim?^ When She Undertook to Expound the Doctrine of “ Votes for Women/1

outside cloth.

.

^ f8c.
died Assam 
trrsday, per

.., ,28
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—aid I* Continued/on Page 7, Column 4. 4 X
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